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LTlic rnlljing shout of Freemen.
.We are the boys,
Who fear no iiu'isp,

Though cilnnon loud should rattlrj

For ofi ylu know,
Wo met the foo,

And conquered hi in in battle.

So we again,
Meet on the plain,
Wiihjfrfcmans shield and banner;
Cjnr friendx to gioot, .

And foes to hent,
With that old coonskin tanner.

.
Cortip. Iolk 'along, '

, . - -

'Willi shout nnd song,

Yn Df)mocals'60 merry,'
We'll tan that ebon,

Now very-soo- n,'

Wnh the, jujcV'of Pofk berry

With frcempn' shout.
We'll put to ronl,

'J'hal cunn and nllMiis party;
And to bo brief,
Without that beef,
tyill 6hout both loud and hearty.

hold,

For young and old,

Hpnealh our banners tarry;
And, maidens fair,

, Thoy do declare.
That coons they never can marry.

You'll lose the day,
So haste away
Back, to your mlive slashes;

For Janice It. l'olk,
It is no joke
Among the coons play smashes.

And that old bank, t

Just sco how lank, '

lis hangei's on are growing;

They cannot thrive,
Or even live,
On crops of honest sowing'

And what is brst,
From East lo West,

The freemen now aro risonj

And march along,
An army strong,
Gainst Clay and Frclingbuyson,

Ami louder Mill,

From vale anil hill;

They shout gel out of llio way,

In old Iteutuck,
The coons have struck,
And left ihe ship Henry Clay..

arise,
J The'naiion Uarisc,

.s'preiiil ourfl.ig.from sea to sea.

From Oregon, '

We'll chase, old John,
With James Polk of Tennwsco.
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of the Edwards of the Ad j;e ,i8 neighbors in illumination?,
vuriiscr.Deckett of the Bulletin.inrl Nichoh Wrapncd in his fur drcssinn gown,
of tho Washinrrtonian. are alt nrinlcrs ant' seal skin cap closely over tho tow
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useful books, and in ihe cultivation of you

mind. Then ihe day will not be far distant
if you aro Hue to yourself and contract m

bad habits, vou will become useful am!
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hoailhy influence. Portland Press.

Tho Albany ofien you back so soon.'
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credit,
Folks dim't go to now days
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would

Nobody eals their dinner people lake
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tend divine service.
There is no Sunday it is Sabbath.
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The ladies don'l go visiting toy only
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at respectful distance, was occupying
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'that comes lo disturb us at this unrea
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entered and off his cloak, salu
ed the merchant as lather,

Ila is il you, W ilhulm I did not
Knickerbocker sayLXpecl

1 have iusl returned from Broi It,

replied the other, 'and should have
11 rived long ago, had not Hie loan
hp.en en encumbered with I roups ano
diets.'
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he may both ducais and

laughter,' the met chant angrily.
' But consider, lather

Consider what?' Woei
len. 'T here is nothing lo consider, l
know thai at your age love outweighc
iold, hut lime will leach you, that when

thoj poverty comes in at Ihe door, love soon
flies out at tho window.'

Irrnvsnrs.
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' Yes, father,' areued Ihe young man

'Van Elburg is one of the richest met.

in the country, and sooner or later lib
daughter musi havo his fortune.'

Tut nil !' said Woerden; 'Van Ld- -

burg knows well what he is ohoiH, but

cunning as he is, ho f ha U not put a bad

barna n on me. As lor you wnneim, i

have promised lo give you up my husi- -

nesf, anil now recommend your taivinp
i word of advice with it: never etvi
more than you receive, and always con

lider yourself before olher people in

your transactions; reiy on n, mai
ihe only lo prosper in uusmk-s- s h

well as love. now we win uiop
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Keep your jacket on, and don't learyour feet was heam.nllio
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Do not steal your neighbor's newspaper ' . certajnv a giraneer this time 1'

but subscribo for ono yourself. said Mynheer Woerden, 'thero is no

Never wind up your watch with a riec' mistaking ihe dog's bark.
of soan. He was inierrupieu oy

1 . . . I. 4

Don't pound your come wuh a snooma- bringing in a paciiui.

Don't scratch your
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nets which had at first elighlly contract- -

Never pick your teeth wilh n crovbat. his features, changed into ono of
Don't take your soup wilh a shovel- -

pleasure as he read on. An order to

Never sleep wilh your feot out of the deliver four hundred thousand herring

window. for the use ol the i' lencn army, no con

Pause and consider befoio you set the tinned : 'a very ncccpuuie comi.msi. n
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that before entering Ihe streets both fa- - united our children, Van Elbure, and &c'' who W" i,nme(Jlalely !,)ruek Wlh
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ren accu em w 11 s n ueis ueioro mevu louarn vou ami 1 wnn m ,v,it. ", uvii,.!..
were allowed lo enter the room when 'cr another wav. Km h9P in ,ui!r The most superb thine ever seen .
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' Good moining.Mynheer Woorden,' guildings per thousand, you can gM Jua my man; oblige me by stepping
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the hand. 'Have you been fiighlcned have fifty guldens per thousand, or 1
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other. 'I care nothing about the French And Elburg looked rather foolish du-an- d

as I never meddle in politics il Wiring this explanation, but at the end he
quite immaterial lo me who govern,- - gained his sell possession, and even
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A Question, are you off
ur soap?' asked a wag of a man lately,
whom he saw fall into a hogshead of thn
soft material. 'Very near out, replied
die soapee, as he got his chin to the sur.
acs.

'Wife! in the name of eoodofsc did
you not ihe washerwoman put March
in mv shlrl collar r

my I thought it an uselsa
wiste of the article.for I can get you chokf
tip 10 easy without it '
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Why dear,

' Mr. Cobb, I am sorry lo sec you in this
condition.'

' You are eh well I ain't I'm com'd
just as a cob ought to be.'

'Jemmy, what is a member Congies?'
'A member of Ooncress is n common

substantive, agreeing with self interest, and
is governed by $8 a day, understood.'

A young lady looking upon (he Falls of
Niagara, exclaimed, in awe-struc- k aston-

ishment 'How exceedingly pretty they
is r

An hour' indus'ry will do more to begot
cheerfulness, suppress evil rumort, and re
trie ve your affairs, than a month's mouin


